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94 IS MEDIAN IN

ENGLISH CONTEST

The third and last flinirrrum Re-
quirement test was taken iast Tues-
day. New Ulm has enter'ed the con-
t€sL with the hopes of receiving the
rell'ard offered to tho school, which
$'ill hav-e the highest m'edian. In the
first test, Nerv LTIUL did very well, for
rve tied with four other schools for
first place. This first test was taken
at the beginning of the school Year
and Helen Hage received the highest
rnark in the schooi, which was 98. In
the second test, which 'was taken in
the middl'e of th'e ]'ear, New UIm
ranked ninth in the state. The higrh-
est papers t-er.e those of Gertrude
Eichten, 'Margaret Scirmid, and Mar-
garet Eicht€n, each of v'hom had per-
fect papers.

Hight Perfect Papers.
In the Iast test, of the eight who

had periect p,apers, there w€re t$ro
f rorn each cl,ass. f'Iargaret Schmid
is the only one in the school who
has had trvo perfect papers. The rne-
dian for the school in the last test
rvas 94. which is somewhat higher
than ,b'efore. The average is 92 and
98 rvas the Dlost collllllon score. The
Seniors ani Sophomores tied for
first place with a nedian of 95. The
Jrrniors and Freshmen tied with a me-
dlan of 92. T'he classes are r,anked
as follorvs: Seniors, flrst place, 100-
Detla Pfeiffer a.nd Francis Schiefert;
second p1ace, 99, Alice tr'Ieiie, Hazel
Erickson,'Charlotte Bockus, ffarie
VoIz and N'ona Dot'n; third place, 98,

Hitda Steinrtetz, Catherine Poynter,
Leona Werdlan and Florence Hartl;
fourth pla'ce, 97, Anna Zeise, Adeiine
Ritschel, Glad]-s \\:agnen, Luella
Loesch, \Iarion Reineke, Viola Block
and Edna B.orchert.

Juniors, first Place, 100, llargaret
Schmid and Verna llari.e ]Iiller; sec-
anC, place, 99, Hazel Heiur, Eleanor
Ne.ernann; third place, 98, Elsie MiI-
Ier and )targaret Eichten; fourth, 97,
,llilton Chambard, Fred LiPPman,
Henry Somsen and Lola Runck.

Sophornores, first place, 100, Her-
tha flarks and Ly'dis, Pufahl; second

Dla,ce, 99, Lo'uise llarnann, Heien Ha-
ge and Theoiiore Bieraugel; third
place, 98, Irene Stephen, Loraine
SDaeth, Evelyn Schneider, Roger
Schmid, Loretta Hoffmann, \[Yra

-Gag, \\ralter Vercoe, SYIvia Eyrich'
Dorothy Engelbert, Ruth Dirks;
fourth place, 97, Anna Sperl, Bessie
Ristau and Lavera Schroer.

Freshuren, flrst PIace, 100, Louise
Eyrich and llarcella Bauman; sec-
oncl place, 99, Lottie Hesse and Va-
leria La.mecker; third place, 98, Alice
Bierbaum, Gertrude Eichten, Rose
Dauer" Viola Tepe and Isla Lindmey-
er'; fourth ptace, 96, l{elvin Oswald,
Clarence Prorn, Olive Harbo and Max
]liklas.

New Ulm has a very good chance of
rvinning' first place in thc state, thanks
to f,Irs. Stewart, and iltiss Lohren'
who so {raithfully trained the pupils
in correct English.
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When Seconds Seem Like Weeks! N. U. WINS lST AND zND

DECLAIIIATORY CONTEST

The sub-distnict declamatory con-
test r','as heid Friday evening, Febru-
ary 2'7. 1925, in the New Uhn hiSh
s.chool auditorium. The dramatic sec-
tion 'was as fol,lows: "The I-ost Word,"
Hazel Erickso.n, Nerv tilm; "fhe Re-
co,ns,i,Cler.ed Verdict," Agatha Reichert,
Arlington; "Ma.ry Elizabeth," Helen
Hauge'n, Hanska; "Stron.gheart," II&r-
ion Rotftenburg, Springtreld; "Con-
nor," \{ildr'ed Renner, Comfre-r..

The oratorical section was as fol-
loq's: "The llasrer Patriot," Alden
Sheffield, Springfield; "Amer.icanisrn,,'
Oscar ]Iilier, Hanska; "The Union
Soldier," Roland Hohir, Nel.v Uhn.

\\tile the jr:dges preparerl their de-
cisions the audrience rvas favored .lvith
music by the Gills' Glee club.

The judges were as follows: Pro-
fessor G. Petter.son, llankato Teach-
ers' College; S-.rpt. A. J. Olson, Iiaso-
ta; Supt. E. H. Engetrbart, Nicollet.

Their decision 'rias ais folioll's: Dra-
maric Section-1. flarion Rothenburg,
Springfiold; 2. Ilazel Erickson, New
Ulm; 3. Helen ltraugen, llanska.
Oratoricel Section-1. Roland Hohn,
New Uhn; 2. Alden Sheffield, Spring-
fi.e'ld; 3. Oscar f{iller, HaDSka.

The winners of this will go to the
district coiitest and the 'lvinnels of
'.hc dist;tct conrest-..,'ill go ""u thc
state contest.

\T'\T T]LIT DDFE,I'I'F]D III SHNR.
Rf R\ I\ DlrS'tRICT DBII*I.118.

In the district championship debate,
held flonday evening, Febmary 23,
1925, be,tw,een New Uhn anrdi ,Sherburn
at Sherburn, Neiw Ulm rvas defeated
b.y a 2-1 l'ote. The Sherbnrn tea,m
was comiposed of llarlin Pac1r,ard,
Ceceiia. Thel'bold and -\Ionica E,isen-
meyer and was coach€d by Evan
Eliassen. The New Ulm team con-
sisted of Roland Hohn, Alice lfe,ile
and Hilia Steinnretz, l'ith R. J. Stew-
ar't as coach. Sherburn uphel'd the
negative of the questdon, which rvas,
"Resolved, That the U. S. Should Ac-
cept the Cove,nant of the League of
Nations as It Existed July 'J,, 1924,"
and the Ne'!v Uim tearn upheld the
affirmat,ive.

I)ecision of Judges.
Although the decision rvas 2-1 in

favor of the negative, the debate was
so close that the decision might have
gpne either way. The juClges for the
debate were as follor';s: Supt. Dunbar
of Lakefield, \{inn.; Principal Gibson
of Estherville, Iowa; Principrl Miller
of St. Ja"rnes, ]Iinn.

Or.edible Recoril of Team.
Our locsl team has rvon four out of

six 'drebates. The record of the team
for this year is as foliows: Defeated
f{ankato, 3-0; lost to f,{inne€l,polis
Central Hti'gh, l--0 (one-man jurilse);
defeated 'Wells, 2-1; defeated Tyler,
3-0; derfeated Minneapolis North
High, 2-1; lost to Sherburn, 2-1.

The team ,and coach have 'worked
hard since th€ first of Novernb'er ancl
h'ave lron several honors for tihe

(Continuetl on l,age 4.)
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Gaylord lVins District B. B. Cham-

pionship; N. U. a Close Second
The plucky Laven,Crer and \Vhite

,l,asket bail squad stayed to the finals
in the district tournanent and were
vanquished only after a hard-fought
battle. tr'riday afternoon the Gaylord
team ove,rran tr'airfax v/ith a 30-5
total. The crowd witnessed a flne
game when Jlorton won from the
speedy Nicollet team in a close fought
fiacas, endling 1?-12. Friday evening,
Sleepy Eye snorved \Vinthrop under
with a 2l-7 Lally. New Uim proved
superior tb Arlington by a score of
27-17. Saturday afternoon the Gay-
lord and \Iorton team,s met and Mor-
lon lost 23-14. Gayiord made a num-
ber of long, clean shots. The Bro-
verbial ri-rals, New Uhn and Sleepy
Eye, then met. This was the rnost ex-
citing garne of the tournament. New
Ulm led the first half 9-8, after a
"ruilling" battle. At the endl of the
third quarter Sl,eepy Eye led by a 14-9
score. New Ulm'.s remarkable play-
ing in the flnal quarter brought down
the crowd. Elmer Tomschin excelled
at guard. The New Ulm team's work
was a credit to our high school and
to our coach. T,he Hegstroln quint
played hard and played wel]. They
overcame the Sleepy lead of 5 points
and the game ended amid hoarse

cheering 'n'ith a 21-18 score in favor
of New Uhu. Sleepy Eye had rnet its
supelior.

Bveling Progra.m Changed.

The capable, referee and umPire,
Carl Adams of St. Cloud and F. B. An-
derson of St. Paul then announced
that Sleep)' Eye and f{orton wer€ to
play for third and fourth Places at
8:00, being the loser:s. The cham-
pionship game was to take place at
9:00. The umd;ire and referee are to
be courmended upon for their impar-
tiality, fair play and ab,ility. On the
whole, it rnay be said that every team,
including l{orton, Fairiax, Nicollet,
Arlin.q-ton, lft'inthrop, Sleepy Eye antl
Gaylondl showed fairness and flne
spirit throughout the elinrination con-
tests. New Uhn certainlY holds no
grudge against any one of these.

Nen' Ulm lYins Over Arlington.
New Uhn open€d the scoring end.

Capt. Schaefer looped the leath-
er first, foll.owed bY Al Nte-
mann. Arlingion fouled and
Tornschin made the free throrv. Wle-
man made a goal for Arlington and
follo*-ed with another. New Ulm then
ledl 5-4. Al Niemann made a ringer.

(Continued on page 3.)
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understo,od very well, but we were and its auLhor. 1'his was follov/ed by
not so fortunate in hearing the inau-
gural speech. Later on, however,
when most of the listeners had suc-
cumberd, to the pangs of hunger, and
departed to their various homes, the
words of the president became very
distinct, ancl those rvho renrained were
weII rewarded for postponing their
dinner hour.

We are nuch indebted to the U]rich
Electric Company for the use of their
Atwater-Kent rari,io ,and also to flr.
Frank Niemann and those who assist- I

ed hirrr, narnel], f Ir. Dirks and Charles I). 0. T. ]I})I1TI\G.
Niernann,_.for installing the appara- Rol1 call n'as taken, the members
'us by 'which we heartl this thorough- answer:ing by giving a quotation from
ly enjoyable program. Kipling. "The Life of Kipling" was

The previous Frid,ay rve also had then given by Winnifred Schweppe,
an unusual assernbiy. The period was This was follo*'ed by a piano s'olo by
devoted entireiy to Dlusic. flrs. Olson Ione Schroeder. The next nunrber was

N. r. 6LrSTnrS nt.'
Wednesd,ay a novei assenbly pro-

graDl 'rl-as enioyed, both by the high
school an'd the pupils of the seventh
and eighth grades. A ra'dio r€lceiv'
ing set had been instalied the nig'ht
'b,efore, and we 'lvere enabled to iisten
to an account of the inaugural cer€-
monies ,at Washington, and President
Coolidge's address. tr\ie also hearrdr

the ne'rv organ in the State The'ater
in }linneapolis and a number of Dlu-
sical sel.ections rendered by the U.
S. ]larine.band.

The words of Chief Justice Taft,
administe'ring the oa.th of office, lve

g'ave us a lesson on rnusical appre-
ciation and started a musical con-
test. .She playe,d, 'Taps," "Nearer \ly
God to Thee," and "To a \Vild Rose,"
for us teiling us by whom they were
lvritten. By the end o'f the year she
ivill have given us 'wen'ty selections
like this and then she witl give ris a

test to see if rve 'lvill ,b,e able to reco:g-
nize eac.h selection when 'r've hear it
and be able to associate the cornpos-
er w-ith the selection. Forty minutes
spent in this rnanner is very interest-
ing, as well as educational.

HOIiOR ROLL.
Seniors: Hazel Erickson, 3 A's, 1

B; Alice f'Ieile, 5 A's; Verval fIueller,
3 A's, 1 B; Della Pfeiff'er, 3 A's, 1 B;
Hild,a Steinrnetz, 5 A's; flarie Volz,
3 A's, 1 B.

Juniors: ]I,argaret Eichten, 3 A's, 1

B; ^\I,argaret Schmid 3 A's, 1 B.
Sophomores: Ruth Dirks, 5 A's;

Sy]via Eyrich, 4 A's, 1 B; Lydia Pu-
fahl, 4 A's, 1 B; Roger Schmid, 4 A's;
Lorrain'e Spaeth, 5 A's; Hertha ff,arks,
3 A's, 2 B's; Helen ltrage, 5 A's.

Fres.hrnen: Alice Bierbeurn, 3 A's,
1 B; Gertrude Eichten, 3 A's, 1 B;
Harold tr'eller, 3 A's, 1 B; AIIen Ko-
sek, 4 A's; Vale'ria Lamecker, 5 A's;
Isl.a Lindme]'er, 3 A's, 1 B; Jack
Schoch, 4 A's.

PT]BLIC SPD,\KL\(+ CLT II.
The Public Speaking ciub held its

fifth meeting Tuesday evening. RolI
call 'lvas taken and the menbers an-
swered by giving their favorite out-
side activity. They decided that they
would sell ice cream bars at the tour-
nament Friday, and that Francis
Schiefert be in char,ge of selling. The
Stunt Prcgrarrr ,rl'as disc;us'sed, and the
date was set for ]Iarch 20th, an,dl mo-
tion was carried that f{r. Stev/art be
left in charse oi it. The busjness
meeting then ad journed. Tbe pr'o-
gram consisted of s,ome good jokes
given by Orval Fenske, several selec-
tions on the ukelele by Carl Thies,
including his ruasterpiece, "The Span-

is,h Ros,ary." After this a deba.te fol-
loweii, which was judged by -a,Ir. Har-
ry Dirks. The question for deba'te
rvas, "Resoive'dl, that \r-onran is super-
ior to inan." Edna Pollei upheld the
affinnative and Fred LipPman
the ne,gative. The vote was cast for
the affirma,tive. The meeting then ad-
journed.

I)R-llIrtTIC CLI:R.
The F. S. Dramatic ciub held a

meeting l,ast \Vedllesday. Ro11 cali
was taken by the secretary, \'-alt€r
Vcrcoe, the merubers answering bY
giving the narne of a favorite novel

two piano soios by ]Iiss Lohren. The
minutes of the I'ast Dreeting wene
then read by the secreta,ry. Coaches
were elected for the t1"o short piays
to be given at the next tneetinS. The
coaches elected rvere IsIa Lindmeyer
and Varie Brandt. After the business
ureeting Hel'en Hage gave a talk on
the "staging of Julius Caesar." A
play, coached r;y Sylvia E1'rich, rvas
the next number on the progran. It
lvas entitle'C,, "Trotibles by lIail."

a taik on "The Works of Kiplins" by
Verna lI. lIiIIer. Then came Verval
\Iueller's "Original Story," which v/as
enjoyed by all. The last
number was a stunt bY ]Ia-
darne Torn Thumb. Then the critic's
report by fliss Fritsche. The D. O.
T. song was the'n learned and .tJre re,st
of the evening spent in singing other
songs. The meeting then adjourne'd.

Did you hear that bobbed hair was
going out of style? l\iell, that was
a false report, because Helen Hintz,
Adelinq Ritschelr and Miss Reager had
their beautiful tres,ses shorn. Isn't
that suffici€nt pro.of that it is not?

The Lavenrler and White basket
ball five, coachel by \lr. Hegstrom, of
Nerw Uirn high sehool, defeated the
fast Dr. ]Iartin Luther Coilege team
last '\Ionday night .by a 21-18 score,
in a ciose gatne.

and
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\I'HT CH}]AT!
Yield not to cheating, for cheating

harrns no one but y'our,se1f. Sooner
or later, the startlring truth rvill d'awn
upon you that you have lost much and
gained nothin'g but a stignra upon
your reputation., 'lvhich can not be re-
rnoved except by the s;reatest effort
and n'ill power.

Perhaps you think that You 'are

succeed,ing in tkre practice of tretting
others work you,r Problems or bY
copying during ,an examination. Some
day -vou will be pul to a test in which
no help is available, but that of your
own individu,al knowledge. BY
cheating during ]'our school
dal.s, you have shirked Your
duty, and you have iet rnanY Practi-
cal things pasis unlearned, and in this
rilay, ) ou have made yourseif unlvor-
thy and unqulalified for any honest po-
si,tion.

This wortd is calling for Young
rn'en ancl wornen who are not relying
on the ambition or initiative of oth-
ers. To those who are facing school
,life honestly, sincerely, and squarely,
success anjd; rich rewards that go

witb education are assu.r,ed. Ra,ther
go home with "D's" on Your rePort
card than exhi'bit the 'work and pa-
tient study of those upon which your
jIl practices have fallen.

If ]*ou do not cheat, discourage that
praGiice in others. There is no other
trail of character that is so hunriliat-
ing to others 'who have hel'dl the great-
est respect and admiration for ]'ou.
It is a great disappointment to dis-
cover th,at your trusted friend has

ch€ated. Re'frain from that shameful
practise-if not for yourself, then f,or'

others.

Seroice
t4thletic aualitg

Gam Shoes

Repair Worft

Allow us to show you

Sc hmucfter
6 Burll
DRUGG/STS

Neu (Jlm, Minnesota
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CLASS NOTES
SENIOR NOTES,

Roland Hohn ll'on firs't. place in the
olatorical contest heJd bere last tr'ri-
da!-. Hazel Erickson won second
in declamator)', haying 3 per cent less
than the Springfield contestant, but
tling ri-ith her in rank.

\tr-e are all glad to see Francis
Halt.i vi'ell and 'tack to sc.hool again.
Here's hoping ther,e will be no rnore
appendicitis attacks in the chenistry
class.

The Home Economics II. class was
at Saffert's f{eat llarket one day last
rve€k to learn the cuts of meat.

The Seniors have one rnore set of
sir rveeks' exams to take. What a re-
.1ief.

-{deline Ritschol ri/a,s added to the
Tanks of the "bobbies."

JtrNIOlt ,\-oTni$,
Agaes Schueller, who has been sick

for a long time, is back in school
again. We are ail very glaal to see
you back, -dgnes, for we've missed
you and your giggling very much.

The Physics clas.ses are studling
the principles of the telephone. War-
ren J. made a visit to the telephone
office to find out r:rhether our city
uses the central or local batteries.

Fred Lippman was absent frorn
school for a week on a.ccount of an
operation on his foot.

SOPflO}IORts NOTDS.

The Sophomores again shor'ved
their superiority hy obtaining a me-
diaa of 95, ty-inC with the Seniors and
hisher than the Juniors and ttre
Freshnren, in the final -\liniuruDr Es-
sential English contest. Herth'a
]Iarks and L].i,ia Pufah] scor,ed 100,

while Helen Hage, Louise Ilantann
and Theodore Bieraugei 8'ot 99.

Eieven others received a score of 98.

English II. classes are now reading
Coleridge's "The .Rhyme of the An-
cieni J,Iarine,r."

I'R,DSH}IA]I NOTES.
The Fre,shmen did splendid,Iy in the

final s,ta.te flinimum Essentials con-
tesi, their medlian being 92. I-,ouise

Qvrich and ]Iarcella Baumann re-
ceived 100. Lottie Hesse and Valeria
Lanecker scored 99.

The Freshmen turneal out splenclid-
ly at tlle dance la,st Saturday.

Last \\rednesday morning we had a
pleasant surprise awaiting us rvhen
we came to school. The last and final
miqimum essential test was given. We
pass€d to our second period cl.asses
and thed returned to asse lcbly to
listen to the inaugural cere,monies at
Washin,gton, D..C. Of course you can
guess that we heard thern over the
radio.

]Irs. A. A. Passer of the Minnesota
tr'ederation of W:onen's clubs, sent a
nurnber of pictures'to the high school.
This organization has offered prizes
for the besl essays on "The Picture
I Like Best and WhY." AnY high
school student is eligible to enter the
co[test. The essays are to be from
200 to 500 wor.drs in length.

?he fas,t New Ulm team journeyed
to St. Peter to practice on the Gus-
tavus Adolphus fl'oor and defeated
Kasota decisiv.'ely in one-hal'f of a
practice game. The Lal-ender ahd
'Whiie wa,s rdefe,ated by the first string
men for the coming state colleg€
cha.mpionship of Gustavus.

THE GRAPHOS

tiHlr- I-t]r rrYH s'l'-{r To THH
LIST-PL.T('}) 2IiD IN TOTIT-

N-{}tB)l1l'.
(Conthuec rrom page 1.)

Harnann made foul and Ungbant
made one throw out of the allotted
hvo. The first period closed in Ne'lv
Ulm's "avor, 7-5. Nerv Ulm retained
a lead throughout the gar:re.

S'rconal Qua,rler.
Zank Schabfer, after a few seconds

I of p].ay, arced one through the net.
EI

Students of the IY. U. H. S.
We invite you to make our store your headquarters.

whenever you feel like it, and make yourself ,at home.

STYLE IIEADQUARTERS
Styies shown in advance: lvhat you'li ,se,e elsetrhere later

the latest styles and patterns..
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Schaefer fouled and Titnm rna:le the
point on free throrv. Score 9-6. Ung-
baut made field goal for close tally
(9-8). Eimer (1'oot) Tomschin sent
the twine srvinging for two points (11-
8). Schaefer's long shot circled around
the rinr but fell to the leell-ard.
Schaefer rreceived an excellent pass
frorn Tonschin and sent the sphere
on a trip through the go3l. Wieman
fouled and Toot made point. Al
fouled anil Arlington missecl point.
The pistol's crack announced the hal'f
over'. t\ew UInt ahead, 14-8.

Seeoutl llalt.
Reichert made fietd goal in short

ivork. Schaefer iollo'lved suit for 16-
10 tally. (Norvatang in for G. flef-
fe,rt.) Schaefer secured another rint-
er. Tomschin made a foul and Nowa-
tang mrissed both free throws. The
veleran Re:r Fla,shes *'orked the ,ball

dorvn and Zang put it in. Foul on
Reichert and Schaefer ruissed free
throw. Third quarter ended 21-10,
our favor.

Irinal Perioil.
(Ungbaut in for \\:ieman.) Toot

encouraged the team rvith his "rvar-
r.vhoops" and showed splendi;l guard-
ing. (-\Yienan rn for No. 4.) Schae-
fer and Arbes both made field goals.
Ai Niemann fouled. (Ueffert in for
Nowatang.) Schaefer' "arced" an-
other two points. \Viernan urade a

field goal. Ner- Ulm was passing
well. (Waters,ton in for Schaefer.)
No. 3 made field goai for Arling- i

ton. At made technical foul, Arling-.
ton mai,e point. Foul on Toot, Ar-
lington made p0int. (Keckeisen in
for AI Niernann, Esser in for Arbes.)

The game closect 27-17, New Ulm
victorious.

Lineup.
Arlington. New UIm.
Ungbaut ..RF....... Schaefer
Nowatang .......LF. .. Arbe,s
Wieman ..C......... Niemann
Timm . ..RG....... Tornschin
Reichert .LG....... I{amann

Schaefer distinguished himself by
making 16'points. His good leader-
ship, tearnwork and shooting was no-
ticeabl.e throught the tournament.

SLEIJPT NI-D CLASH.
Game began with close guarding by

both teams. Schaefer 'broke the si-
lence with a field goal. Sleepy EYe
rnis,sed on a fe$/ longs. Buttrs Arbes
fouled and lYeicherding mardle both.
Wilhite made fleld goal. Butts fouled,
Weicherding made the one shot.
(Sleepy Eye ahead 5-2.) Schaefer
tallied for Nerv Ulm for score 4-5.
Schaefer fouied and Wei,cherding
missed. Quarter end€d 5-4 in Sleepy
Ele favor.

Sectuld Periotl.
Tom,schin fouled and Wilhite made

one of two. Wilhite made'field goal
(Sleepy Eye 8-4.)'Dangers foulQd and
Zank made one of two (8-5). Can
Ifamann bar'ely ,missed a long. Al
recovered ball for fibld Soal (8-?).
Schaefer received good pass from Al

(Continucd on page 4.)

Faint Appetite is oon by Fair Surroundings
? You need not coax your appetite. Our customers appreciate the
! clean and pleasant surroundings of Our }Iod'ern Oo,nfectionery parlors,
! when they lingsr for an afternoon Sundae, cool drink or other dainty.
; Besicles, our products are pure and have real food value. Appetizing-
i ly serveti for the most fastidious.

i you, too, will b,e,come a discriminating custorner after a trial.

,El

i

i

i
:
:
:

EI? WE MAKE OUR OWN
i ICE CREAM

Phone I2B

I,{eu UIm

WgthYour Eyes
SbutTou Gan

Tell lt!
Tell what? Parker Duofold

-the big black-tipped, lac-
quer-rd pen, Over-si ze,:with
the super-smooth point that
has givena new nation-wide
impetus to handwriting and
swspt all pen-using America
offitsfeet from coast to coast
and border to border.

Today, step up to the pen
counter-try Duofold, and 4
or 5 others. You don't even
need eyes to tell which is which. One stroke and youll recog-
nize Duofold as the super-pen it is, without lookins!

Parker Duofold g7
DuofoldJr. and Lady Duofold $5

Price includes neat gold pocket-clip or gold ring-ead
An/ -r ew Gold Girdle, was $1 extra-now Free

EPPLE BROS.

A New Bread

Try Our l00Vo Pure

Whole Wheat Bread

W. Eibner 6 Son

Candg Kitchen

--

New UIm, Minn.
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(Continued from Page 3.)

SleepY EYe.
\\ieicherding . .. .

-{. Nilhite (cpt.)
O. lVilhite ......
-4l1ann
Dangers

Subs: Kroschel fo-
Scoring: Schaefer:,

\\:ithite, 9 points.

trys. (Hyzer of Gaylord u'as unfor-
tunately laid out by an accident' He

rvas injured quite severel-v about the
mouth, much to our sorrow. No' 1 in
icr Hyzer.) FouI on Chamb'ard and

Toot tnisses. Corcoran makes field
goal. Half comlleted, 9-rl in Gaylord
favor.

S,eeoltl Half.

Schaefer fouls. Corcoran makes
point. No. 1 rnakes fleld goal. Nie-
mann secures score (12-6). Al fotrls'
No. 1 nakes shot. Arbes gets fleld
goal for tally of l3-8 at end of third
quarterr.

I'inal Perioil.

Charnbard makes field goal. Al
fouis, No. 1 makes one out of two'
(Score, Gaylordr 16-8). Schaefer tal-
li.es (16-10). Chambard fouls and

Toot makes one of two (16-11)' Foul
on Chanbard and Toot misses both'
Cha.rnbard had 4 personal fouls and

Ilyzer replaced him. The garue erlded

16-11 with Nev' Ulm on the lesser
side. Both Gayio,rd and New Ulm
pIa]'ed ]vel1.

Lineup.
Ga-vlord. New Uhn'
Charnbard .......RF...... Waterston
Corrcoran .LF.......... Arbes
Corc.oran .LF..... Keckeisen
\ryarnke ..C........ Nietnann
Hyzer . ...RG....... I{arnann
Lind.all ...LG...... Tomschin

Subs: Schaefer for Waterston; Ar-
bes for Keckeisen.

-lll Distriet Teant.

A. Wilhite, rf .... ' '.Sleepv Eye (tie)
Weicherding, rf '....Sleepy Eye (tie)
Corcoran, If .... '...'Gaylorit
Sehaefer (Uapt.) c..........\e'rv UIm
Good Thunder, rg . ...\Iorton
Tomschin, lg .... .. 'tserv Ulm

Capt. Schaefer of New Ulm ' was

surely justified in being Placed as

captain and center. Tomschin
earned his Position at guard bY a
large margin. Gocd ThunCrer de-

served his Place. In \Vilhite and

\\reicherding we find two exceptional
players I'ho tied as forwards. Young
Corcoran is a sPlendid PlaYer.

Nicollet Placed one, GaYIord two,
Arlington one, and \VinthroP one on

the second teatn.
The attendance of Nelv Utm high

school sirtdents \\, as average-alld
onlJ'ayela,ge. The team haC' had, and
stili has the loval backing of el-er5'

real l)looileal' spirited' Americtrn youth
in N. U. H. S. Through this medium
I feel sure that they gladly and grate-
fuIIy extend their congratulations
to the team ancl Coach Hegstrom,
rvho has acted so rvell the role of men-
t-or- The 1925 Red Flashes constitute
a team to be Proud of.

\Ve rnust saY the Cocgy is a shark
at taking notes at tournraments'
Thenks from Graphos. Coggy.

li. t-. DliFll,tTl.ll) Rr slrltRIltR\.
(Continued from Page 1.)

THE GRAPHOS

'81

and made flelJ goal (8-9). Half ended

9-8 in Nes' Ulm favcr. The first half
rvas exciting, but slower than th€ last
portion.

Secontl Half.
In the third quarter, SleePY EYe

gained what seemed to be a hoPeless

l*ead over us. Aruann lrrakes field
goal. Toot nfsses long' \Vilhite
makes fie]d goal. \\rilhite rnakes two

more points for Sleepy Eye' (S'core

11-9). Toot makes a long (14-11) and

Ar)es puts in exlra iengthy field goal

(11-13t The crorvd went t'ild rvith
Ifaqtann's rvinning goal, s'hich tallied
New Ulm in the lead (15-14)' Arbes
'put in a long (17-14) ' Schaefer
ioulecl and \Ve;ichel'ding lDak€s point
(17-15). Schaefer taliies (19-14)' AI
fouls ancl Dangers ruakes it 19-1'5'

Schaefer scores again (21-15)' rl/ei-
cherding made basket (21-18)' (P' S'

-slishi 
nistake in our scoring, eh?)

The s'ame €nded vi;ith Nerv UIur vic-
torious over their ancient rival'

T,itteuP.

Nerv UIm.
Schaefer (CPt.)

. Arbes
..... Niemann

,.... Tonschin
......Ilamann
\Veicherding.
11 points; A. '

q

(i.IYLOR'D (i.IlTH,.

Although our boys rvere somervhat

tired after the afternoon "melee"'L
in"i' "ttt.tua 

the evening garne with
pep and determination. They fought'
ior-atfy for old New Ulm' Although
tired out fronr a game the niSht be-

fot'e and an especially strenuous one

that afternoon. they rvon from Sleepy

Eye only by a Sruelling tearing battle'
Naterston and Keckeisen oPened

the game with Hamann, Nienlann and

Tomschin. Keckeisen fonled and

H]'zet' urisses borh shots' Tontschin
rnisses lo:rg. Cot'colan ltlakes f ree

thr"otv on Nell- Ulm for.rl. (Arbes and

Schaefer in.) Corcoran makes fleld
goal Can Hamrnn fouled and Hyzer
lnissed. Al opens New Ulm with
ringer. Quarter ends 4-2, favor of

C"itotO after hot battle. AI fouls
and Tiniall completes shot' Corcor-
an makes field goal- Chanbard fouls
and Schaefer succeed.s in rnaking both

S CHULKE S
Crone Block f, Department Store

" Where The flf"u Stgles Come From"

a Che Students' ShoPPing Home! 2

The Qastler Studto

"4 Good 'Place to

Harse Your ?icture J{Cade!

school. That the tea]n. \i'as goo'd' can

be seen by the fact that it rvas chal-
leng'ed to debales bY Central High
and North High of 'flinneaDolis'

r,oc'tLs.
Do you realiz'e that there are only

three rnore months of school 1eft, or'
in other'wolds. just exactly two nro]e 

,

six weeks' Periods? There are also

nttr"r 
"oiA"ttces 

of the apDroaching
end of the scho'ol year, for example: I

the advent of spring; th'e Prepara-
tions for the state examinations; an'd

the publication of the names of the
graduating ciass.

The English 1II. classes are Pre-
paring their thousand-word-themes
this week. Don't you Sophomores and 

.

Freshrnen envY them? But th6n it i

doesn't matter because theY have I

ivritten an equaily long reporl on a I

n'ovel ther* have rea'C' and an essa'y

on one of the pictures that were post-

ed in the upper hall.
The girls 'of the' GIee club were

certainly surprised Irast Thurs'day'

v/hen they found that theY were to
sing in assemblrr* tlae 'next morning'
On account of the short notice' they
did not have a sBecial Program ar-

ranged. They also sang at the Dis-
tr:ici Declamatory contest on Friday
evening.

f{is's Fritsche l'eft for Chicago last

Frida.Y afternoon and returned on

'Monday. \'Iiss Malguerite Vogel sub-

stituted for lliss Fritsche during her

absence.
The llorne Economics classes were

vis,ited 'by a club $'orker last week'
'She endeavored to interest thern in
the various Phases of cl'rb work'

Sporting

and

Athletic

Goods

Radio

EquiPment

SP0RTSltlE};l., PABA0ISE

The Bee H lve
J. A. OCHS & SON

The $usiest Store in Toun -':

,,,,,,trtrl{rrrrrlrltrrrrrrrllr"rrrlanxr El
a

\' NEW YORK FASHIONS i!

"Knou Us Bg The Goods We SeIl"

EI

Suits "r" Overcoats
$22.s0 $25 $30 $35

Hummel Brothers

Ersergthmg that a

Modern Drug Store

should carrg

We are There

in an Emergencg

24 Hour Seroice

MUESIAIG DRUG STORE
TELEPHONES

Day 52, 341 Nisht 193, 89

Our Motto

has been and uill be

"Qualitg then Price"

You ftnou

of our Special Sensice

to Students

Sotd @t this s[ore
excltlsive$r

&Coats


